INFORMATION COVERED IN
REQUIRED EARLY COLLEGE NEW STUDENT APPOINTMENT

☐ High school connections, including
  ☐ High School Counselor Contract submitted by high school counselor
  ☐ WSU and high school course selections reviewed by high school counselor
  ☐ Clarification for WSU course grades appearing on high school transcript

☐ WSU’s General Studies associate degree requirements
  ☐ Applicable Concurrent Enrollment, Advanced Placement (AP), and/or CLEP credits

☐ New Century Scholarship potential

☐ Early College Syllabus & Program Guidelines, including
  ☐ Learning objectives and student expectations
  ☐ Early College advisor responsibilities
  ☐ Early College Program guidelines
  ☐ Pertinent WSU policies (academic standing, cancel/withdraw) and deadlines

☐ Tuition and fees information, including
  ☐ Tuition and fees disclosure statement
  ☐ Possible scholarship opportunities

☐ Registration, including
  ☐ Priority registration or later registration through WSU’s online student portal
    (your Early College advisor will email a copy to your high school counselor)
  ☐ Registration hold expiration

☐ WSU student portal, including
  ☐ How to access email
  ☐ Scholarship application and how to accept award
  ☐ Detailed WSU class schedule
  ☐ How to add/drop WSU courses
  ☐ WSU grades
  ☐ CatTracks notes (advisor will enter after every appointment for you to see)
  ☐ Student Information Release Form

☐ New Student Orientation
☐ Academic Support Centers & Programs brochure
☐ Parent email: ________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________ Date: _______________________
Student signature: ____________________________________________ Date: _______________________
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